April 11, 2016
BOARD MEETING
A Town Board Meeting was called to order on April 11, 2016 by Chairman Gene Huth. Roll
call was taken. Present were Huth, Supervisor Canfield, Supervisor Reinart, treasurer Shawn
Huth, clerk Donna Kuhn, Ed Kuhn and Jim Olin. The agenda was legally noticed and
approved.
The minutes from last month's meeting and the April 2 special meeting were read by the clerk
and approved. Treasurer's report was read and accepted.
No building or driveway permits.
Clerk confirmed Board of Review date for Saturday, June 4, 2016 from 10 – noon with Open
Book from 8 – 10 just preceding. Post cards will be sent out with this notice as well as
information on dust control, tire and appliance cleanup for this year, and the annual picnic.
Clerk also reported on WTA membership renewal and benefits of the Association.
Supervisors reported on signs to order, and lowering the culvert on Pray Ave.
Clerk requested a new copier as old one is about 15 years old and it's repair and new toner
would be more than the cost of a new copier. Dale moved / Steve 2nd, that the Town
purchase a new copier. Carried.
Treasurer reported CD rates for Abby Bank, CSB, and Forward Financial. Decision will be
tabled until next month to get rates from the State Pool Fund.
Estimates will be gotten for the shop front and sand bin.
No prices available yet for dust control. Estimates are similar to last year's price, so the Town
will charge residents the same price as last year: $122 for 300 ft.
Tree debris in Pray Ave ditch will need to be ground. Board will earmark other areas in the
Town that need ROW clearing to make a contract worthwhile.
Board discussed culverts and ATV signs.
No public input.
Bills examined and paid.
Meeting adjourned
Donna Kuhn, clerk

